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INTRODUCTION

This bibliography represents materials pertaining to the United States Air Force Academy for the ten years from 15 August 1954 to 15 August 1964. It also contains some important unpublished holdings of the Academy Library covering those and earlier years which warrant inclusion. Most Academy generated materials are not included. Newspapers, other than The New York Times and The London Times, are not cited, and reports of specific athletic events in these two papers are, in general, excluded.

Arrangement is by subject, each section then subdivided into Air Force manuals and regulations, books, newspapers and periodical articles, government documents, and other sources. A number has been assigned to each entry, with index terms keyed to that entry by use of the identifying number. Where call numbers or the designation "Spec. Coll." are given, they indicate the location of the materials in the USAFA Library.

Official Air Force publications current as of 15 August 1964 are listed with the latest date of publication. Annual publications are listed as closed entries with the last publication date preceding 15 August 1964. Items which cover more than one subject division in the bibliography are listed in each division with the appropriate page references.

Much additional material is housed in the Special Collections Branch of the Library. Among these are papers dating from 1918 which relate to establishing an air academy. These are not included since they have no specific bearing on the Academy as it now exists.

The Library staff solicits any additional references for the period covered which are not included in this bibliography. Such information may be sent to the Director of the Library, U. S. Air Force Academy, Colorado. Requests for the loan of any material or for its use at the Academy will also be sent to the Director.

This bibliography supersedes Special Bibliographies Nos. 2, 9, and 18, compiled by Miss Mary A. Marinan and published in 1957, 1959, and 1961. It was compiled and indexed by Mrs. Ottie K. Sutton, Reference Librarian, under the general supervision of Mr. Donald J. Barrett, Chief, Public Services Division, U. S. Air Force Academy Library.

GEORGE V. FAGAN, Colonel, USAF
Professor of History and
Director of the Library

USAF Academy, Colorado
15 April 1966
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PART I

ESTABLISHMENT

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

1. AF Academy has top priority, ArNavAF Jour 91:275, 7 November 1953.
2. AF Academy takes off from plans, ArNavAF Jour 92:1117, 21 May 1955.
3. AF prepares to ask for Academy, AF Times 14:32, 14 November 1953.
4. AFA cadets to new home on 29 August, ArNavAF Jour 95:8, 7 June 1958.
5. Academy bill slowed as Senate unit grills Talbott, Harmon on site selection policies, AF Times 14:7, 27 February 1954.
7. Academy personnel move into permanent buildings, AF Times 18:37, 14 December 1957.
9. Academy slots cut; postpone site move, AF Times 16:1, 1 October 1955.
11. Air Academy bill balked again, AF Times 14:3, 13 March 1954.
19. Air Force Academy plans ready; may try pilot model, ArNavAF Jour 91:246, 31 October 1953.
20 Air Force news in brief, ArNavAF Regis 76:13, 29 January 1955.

21 Air Secretary "tremendously pleased" with Academy progress, ArNavAF Jour 93:9, 28 April 1956.

22 All (site selection comm) arrive, Amon Carter Field, Texas, to inspect sites, NY Times 35:3, 13 April 1954.

23 Bill for creation signed, NY Times 14:2, 2 April 1954.


25 Board, unable to agree on site, recommends 3 alternatives; map; Sec Talbott to make final decision, NY Times 19:2, 4 June 1954.


27 Cadets to begin shift to Academy 'on schedule', AF Times 19:15, 23 August 1958.

28 Carll, George S., Jr. Classes will open soon at the new AF Academy, ArNavAF Regis 79:13ff, 16 August 1958.

29 Colorado Springs chosen as site by Talbott; 1st class to start July '55 at temporary site in Denver; at Colo Spgs in '57; site described; cadet selection process noted; LtGen Harmon held likely choice for supt; BrigGen Zimmerman named faculty dean; Colo reaction; Gov Thornton comments; map, NY Times 1:4, 25 June 1954.

30 Complete move (to permanent site), NY Times 15:1, 1 September 1958.

31 The curtain goes up! Air Training 5:22-23, August 1955.

32 Dedication, NY Times 1:2, 12 July 1955; editorial 24:2, 12 July 1955.

33 Dedication program scheduled July 11 for Air Academy, AF Times 15:2, 25 June 1955.

34 Defense leaders urge Congress to approve AF Academy, ArNavAF Jour 91:581ff, 16 January 1954.

35 Eisenhower favored Colo Spgs site, NY Times 26:3, 6 September 1954.

36 Eisenhower message, NY Times 15:1, 1 September 1958.

37 '58 goal set by Academy, AF Times 1 34. 20 November 1954.

38 1st cadets move to permanent site, NY Times 17:1, 30 August 1958.

39 1st class set for summer; BrigGen Zimmerman named dean of faculty, NY Times 29:7, 23 April 1954.

40 General Harmon tells how AF Academy will operate, outlines planned courses, ArNavAF Jour 91:600, 16 January 1954.
41 Greater Phila Cof C urges Talbott consider area as site, NY Times 10:6, 24 January 1954.

42 Gutheim, F. Washington perspective; Colorado Springs to be site of Air Force Academy, $125,000,000 project, Prog Arch 35:4, September 1954.

43 H. W. Baldwin on need for Academy, NY Times 6:2, 2 July 1954.


45 Hosmer, Bradley C. Moving in, Talon 4:19ff, October 1958.

46 House approves AF Academy 328 to 36, ArNavAF Jour 9:1:613, 637, 23 January 1954.

47 House approves legislation, NY Times 18:2, 30 March 1954.


50 House (Short) Armed Services Committee sets hearings on bill for creation; Short comments, NY Times 3:4, 13 January 1954.

51 House (Short) comm rejects Sen amendments to House bill which would permit 12-1/2% of service acad grades to transfer to other services, NY Times 18:1, 10 March 1954.

52 LtGen Harmon recalled, speed AF Academy action, ArNavAF Jour 91:316, 14 November 1953.

53 Linn, Wis., residents seek temporary injunction to bar town as site; allege Talbott refused to grant them hearing, NY Times 48:1, 20 June 1954.

54 Lowry Field, Denver, to be temp site, NY Times 5:3, 20 July 1954.


57 More plans given okay at Academy (progress report), AF Times 16:15, 10 March 1956.

58 Move to Academy starts in January, AF Times 17:11, 15 December 1956.

59 A need recognized but not met, AF Times 14:4, 23 January 1954.

60 New air aerie, Newsweek 52:84, 18 August 1958.

61 New look at the new site, Talon 3:10-11, November 1957.

63 Possible sites narrowed to 7, *NY Times* 13:2, 1 February 1954.

64 (Pres Eisenhower) cites need; Short and Secretary Talbott share view, *NY Times* 18:4, 14 January 1954.


66 Quarles reports building set for August, news conference; occupancy expected by summer of '58, *NY Times* 18:6, 24 April 1956.


68 Representative Engle criticizes Colorado Springs site because of poor water facilities, *NY Times* 16:1, 26 January 1955.

69 Secretary Talbott on plans for Acad, press conf; holds it most important USAF project; Supt Harmon comments on curriculum, *NY Times* 4:7, 8 January 1955.


71 Sen approves bill for creation; USAF puts eventual cost at $146 million; Sen Saltonstall repels Talbott denies site has been chosen; USAF plans 1st class of 300 at temporary site July '55, with 1st regular class of 624 cadets at permanent site, '60; Sen Gore opposition noted; he urged setting up Natl Defense Acad; H. W. Baldwin hails bill passage; cites Deputy Sec Kyes and AsstSec Hannah on need for creation, *NY Times* 17:1, 2, 9 March 1954.

72 Sen committee backs creation; limits cost to $126 million; would restrict Talbott to any unanimous site agreed upon by advisory com; approves Sen Russell amendment to let 12-1/2% of cadets switch service on grad, *NY Times* 13:7, 26 February 1954.

73 Sen Hendrickson repts 3 New Jersey sites to be studied, *NY Times* 76:6, 31 January 1954.

74 Senate group OK Academy, *AF Times* 14:3, 6 March 1954.

75 Senate OK's, *ArNavAF Jour* 91:828, 13 March 1954.

76 Set AF Academy hearings, *ArNavAF Jour* 91:648, 30 January 1954.

77 The site; map only, *Talon* 4:90, October 1958.

78 Site selection comm tours central and southern states, *NY Times* 50:4, 2 May 1954.


80 Speculation on sites, *NY Times* IV, 10:7, 7 February 1954.

81 Stairway to the stars, *Air Training* 4:1, July 1955. (Spec. Coll.)
Survivors benefits, Academy bills on '54 defense legislative list, AF Times 13:19, July 1953.

Talbott doubts Eisenhower will enter issue over sites; Repr Kilday lists 7 possible locations, NY Times 3:2, 15 January 1954.

Talbott inspects Fort Custer, possible site, NY Times 27:1, 5 April 1954.

Talbott inspects possible sites in Missouri and Illinois, NY Times 12:8, 15 February 1954.

(Talbott names) Gen Spaatz, LtGen Harmon, C. A. Lindbergh, Dr. V. Hancher and M. C. Meigs to select site, NY Times 35:2, 7 April 1954.

Talbott sees Cong passing bill for creation; speech, Link Aviation Co., NY Times 18:2, 4 February 1954.

Tight secrecy on AF plans for site; Gen Kuter suggested as 1st commander, ArNavAF Jour 91:624, 23 January 1954.

To be dedicated July 11, NY Times 8:8, 3 July 1955.

USAF Academy on the eve of the move, Air Force 41:75-76, September 1958.

USAF's 7625th Support Sq, moving into first of Academy's new buildings, ArNavAF Jour 95:8, 14 December 1957.

Vinson, Carl. The U. S. Air Academy approaches reality, Sperryscope 13 no. 5:2-6, 1954.

Wis Repub convention rejects resolution urging Pres Eisenhower and Talbott to choose Lake Geneva, Wis, NY Times 39:1, 13 June 1954.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


Public laws, 83rd Congress, H. R. 5337, act to provide for establishment of United States Air Force Academy, and for other purposes. Approved 1 April 1954. Public law 325, 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. 2 p. (Spec. Coll.)


112 H. R. 5337, to provide for the establishment of a United States Air Force Academy, and for other purposes. 83rd Cong., 1st Sess., 1953. 4 p. (Spec. Coll.)


Not used.


144 Not used.


OTHER SOURCES


148 Bratton, Leslie R. "We need an Air Academy..." Maxwell AFB, Ala., 1948. 22 p. (Spec. Coll.)

149 Curry, John F. "Team work wins the Academy." Address. Denver, 8 July 1954. 2 p. and addenda of 11 p. (Spec. Coll.)

151 Fairchild, Muir S. "Collection of letters relative to establishing the Air Academy, 1947." 3 p. (Spec. Coll.)


153 Labreche, George J. "Factors effecting the establishment of an Air Academy." Maxwell AFB, Ala., 1948. 27 p. (Spec. Coll.)


164 U. S. Air University. *Air Academy: Staff study, Maxwell AFB, Ala.: Air University, 1948. Various paging. (Spec. Coll.)*


172 Webster, Benjamin J. "Does the Air Force need a school comparable to West Point or Annapolis?" Maxwell AFB, Ala., 1948. 13 l. (Spec. Coll.)

173 West, Ben M. "What about the Air Academy?" Maxwell AFB, Ala., 1949. 27 l. (Spec. Coll.)
PART II
ADMINISTRATION
AIR FORCE REGULATIONS

174 AFR 23-23. USAF Academy, 4 December 1959. (Mission and organization.)

NEwSPAPERS AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

175 Acad adopts new dress uniforms designed by C. B. deMille and 2 assocs; uniform illus; drill, fatigue and flying uniforms unchanged, NY Times 1:2, 18 November 1956.

176 Academy chiefs agree on objectives, ArNavAF Jour 97:3, 9 April 1960.

177 Academy chiefs cover broad agenda at USAFA meeting; agree on service grid plan, ArNavAF Jour 98:9, 15 April 1961.

178 Academy evaluation visit slated, AF Times 18:43, 16 November 1957.

179 Academy pares operating costs, saves $350,000, AF Times 24:21, 21 August 1963.

180 Academy rules set for overhaul; increased tours will be considered by 86th Congress, ArNavAF Jour 96:28, 10 January 1959.


182 Blue light (new system for designating cadet uniform requirements), Airman 2:33, August 1958.

183 Bottom $ plan begins at Academy, AF Times 23:18, 15 September 1962.

184 Command decision, Time 65:70, 28 March 1955.

185 Distinctive uniforms for USAF cadets, ArNavAF Regis 77:6, 24 November 1956.

186 $50,000 cost for one cadet, AF Times 22:22, 17 March 1962.


188 Lower per-cadet cost seen if Corps rises, AF Times 23:6, 24 April 1963.


190 The mission (United States Air Force Academy), Talon 3:4-6, January 1958.

New uniforms for the Air Force Academy, *Flying* 60:64, March 1957.


Service academy superintendents hold annual meeting at West Point, *Army Times* 19:5, 16 May 1959.

Service acad supts and aids conf on mutual problems, USCG Academy, *NY Times* 38:3, 19 April 1958.


Services change tops at 3 academies, *ArNavAF Jour* 93:1, 10 March 1956.


(Uniforms for the Cadet Wing of the USAF Academy), *Nat Guardsman* 11:14, January 1957.


GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


H. R. 1194, bill to provide that cadets and midshipmen entering the service academies hereafter shall agree to serve 10 years on duty after graduation. Congressional Record, vol. 107, pt. 1, 87th Cong., 1st Sess., 1961. p. 60.

H. R. 6382, bill to allow credit for service as a cadet or midshipman at one of the service academies for pay purposes. Congressional Record, vol. 107, pt. 4, 87th Cong., 1st Sess., 1961. p. 6023.

H. R. 9486, bill to amend the National Defense Education Act of 1958 to provide for loans to individuals attending the U. S. Military Academy, the U. S. Naval Academy, the Air Force Academy, the Coast Guard Academy, and the U. S. Merchant Marine Academy. Congressional Record, vol. 108, pt. 1, 87th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1962. p. 15.


(Spec. Coll.)

OTHER SOURCES


PART III
AIR FORCE ACADEMY ASSEMBLY
BOOK


PERIODICAL ARTICLES


OTHER SOURCES


226 *Challenges for the sixties*. Final report of the 3rd Academy Assembly. USAF Academy, Colo., 1961. 73 p. (UGB 849 A8 A2 1961)


228 *Outer space*. Final report of the 6th Academy Assembly. USAF Academy, Colo., 1964. 94 p. (UGB 849 A8 A2 1964)


230 *The Secretary of State*. Final report of the 5th Academy Assembly. USAF Academy, Colo., 1963. 85 p. (UGB 849 A8 A2 1963)
PART IV
ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

231 AF Academy building moves into high gear, AF Times 16:6, 28 January 1956.
232 AF Academy construction moves forward, shift from Lowry set for August, ArNavAF Jour 95:8, 24 May 1958.
233 AF Academy construction 92% completed; five major projects will get '59 stress, ArNavAF Jour 96:11, 3 January 1959.
234 AF Academy designs approved by Quarles, ArNavAF Regis 77:1, 17 March 1956.
235 AF Academy nearly built, AF Times 20:16, 2 January 1960.
236 AF expects to meet Academy timetable, AF Times 18:2, 4 January 1958.
238 Academy construction about 33 percent complete, AF Times 18:20, 19 October 1957.
239 Academy date will be met, USAF insists, AF Times 17:2, 27 April 1957.
240 Academy gets housing units, ArNavAF Regis 79:9, 28 June 1958.
241 Academy plans ready in detail, AF Times 14:1, 30 January 1954.
242 Academy's construction set in August, AF Times 16:37, 28 April 1956.
243 Across this expanse of Rocky Mountain tableland will be built the United States Air Force Academy, Arch Forum 102:100-109, June 1955.
244 Aesthetics and the USAF Academy, ArNavAF Regis 77:4, 17 March 1956.
245 Air Academy design brawl, Arch Forum 103:9ff, August 1955; Discussion 103:72ff, October 1955.
246 Air Academy preview shows modern features throughout, AF Times 15:2, 21 May 1955.
247 Air Academy site style approved, ArNavAF Regis 76:4, 15 October 1955.
249 Air Force Academy builds test rooms to determine best study conditions, ArNavAF Jour 93:8, 19 May 1956.

251 Air Force Academy layout, *ArNavAF Regis* 78:9, 12 January 1957.


257 Authorized bldg 83% completed, *NY Times* 61:3, 3 August 1958.

258 Baldwin (Hanson W.) in dispute over design, *NY Times* 14:5, 11 July 1955.

259 Bldg of Acad progresses rapidly; design and site described; occupancy seen by Sept, *NY Times* 29:1, 29 January 1958.


263 Building progresses, *NY Times* 31:5, 4 November 1957.


266 Col Noonan denies scoring House subcom for criticism of bldg program, *NY Times* 35:1, 2 August 1958.

267 Col Stokes to direct building, *NY Times* 2:4, 4 September 1954.


271 F. L. Wright scores Academy design, House subcommittee urges Congress postpone work pending new plans, *NY Times* 4:6, 8 July 1955.
Family housing ready at Air Force Academy, *ArNavAF Jour* 97:3, 31 October 1959.


First ground work underway, *ArNavAF Jour* 92:937, 9 April 1955.

Four lieutenants given unusual training plan, *AF Times* 15:2, 2 July 1955.


Mock-up tests comfort, work conditions of Air Academy, *Arch Forum* 104:12, June 1956.

Mock-up tests comfort, work conditions of Air Academy, El Paso County, Colorado; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch, *Arch Rec* 119:162a, March 1956.

Model illustrated, *NY Times* VI, plates, 10 July 1955.

Models of $126 million Academy shown to members of Congress, newsmen, others..., *NY Times* 1:2, 15 May 1955.

Most AF Academy buildings to be completed by June, *ArNavAF Regis* 80:23, 28 March 1959.


New ways with wall pours; retaining walls at Air Force Academy, * Constr Methods* 38:56-61, December 1956.


Our home? It looks like it might be even for the class of '59, *Talon* 2:10-11, March 1957.

Piety helps the limestone and brick trades, *Christian Cent* 72:885, 3 August 1955.

Quarles tentatively OK's five academy buildings, *AF Times* 16:5, 15 October 1955.
293 Sanderson, George A. Air Academy: U. S. Air Force exhibits plans at Colorado Springs; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, Prog Arch 36:89-92, June 1955.

294 Sec. Quarles reports modern, square-cut designs approved for most major buildings; none yet chosen for chapel, NY Times 2:4, 11 March 1956.

295 Sec. Quarles reports temporary facilities, Lowry Base, will be enlarged, classes limited to 300 because of unforeseen delays, NY Times 4:6, 12 October 1955.

296 Sec. Quarles tentatively approves location and architecture of 5 buildings, NY Times 10:4, 8 October 1955.

297 Sec. Quarles, USAF officers panel inspect Acad site and chapel plans; latter design still undecided; Sec will only recommend design approved by all religious faiths, NY Times 81:3, 17 March 1957.

298 Sec. Talbott reports Skidmore, Owings, Merrill will submit new design, Senate Committee; new plans reportedly eliminate 45% of glass in original design, NY Times 16:5, 16 July 1955.

299 Senate Committee approves design, NY Times 53:2, 24 July 1955.

300 Senate subcommittee pleased at new design offered by N. Owings; Talbott says modern design was used to hold down cost; asks subcommittee restore $79 million needed to begin building, NY Times 29:6, 19 July 1955.


302 Shear, J. K. F. L. Wright and the design for the Air Force Academy, Arch Rec 118:132a-132b, August 1955.

303 Smaller hospital planned, NY Times 51:2, 19 October 1958.

304 2 dormitories to be equipped with instruments to record temperature, humidity and other conditions affecting comfort and efficiency, NY Times IV, 9:5, 6 May 1956.

305 USAF Academy models to be displayed, ArNavAF Regis 76:5, 28 May 1955.


307 United States Air Force Academy; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch., Arch Forum 102:100-109, June 1955.

308 United States Air Force Academy; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch., Arch Rec 117:172a-172f, June 1955.


311 Water for Air Academy, Eng N 155:23, 10 November 1955.

312 Weather group aids Air Academy, AF Times 15:32, 19 March 1955.

313 What kind of criticism has Congress heeded in debate over Air Force Academy design concept? Arch Rec 118:16-18ff, August 1955.

314 With revised building designs Air Academy gets fresh start, Eng N 156:23, 2 February 1956.

315 Wright speaks again on academy designs, AF Times 15:2, 23 July 1955.

316 Yale & Towne devises master key system, NY Times 22:3, 2 August 1958.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCE

PART V

ATHLETICS

BOOKS


NEwsPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

353 AF Academy associate memberships, ArNavAF Regis 76:9, 26 February 1955.

354 Academy athletic association solicits reserve members, Air Reservist p. 5, April 1955.

355 Academy Falcons set 1958 grid schedule, ArNavAF Jour 95:8, 7 June 1958.

356 Academy Foundation reports USAF approves stadium plans, NY Times 44:8, 28 April 1959.

357 Academy opens memberships in new athletic association, AF Times 15:3, 18 December 1954.

358 Academy players pick top grid opponents, AF Times 24:31, 19 February 1964.

359 Air Academy seeks NCAA sanction to pay prep school tuition of prospective athletes, NY Times 43:2, 5 November 1957.

360 The Air Academy's athletic program is geared for leadership (and is supported by Air Force Academy Foundation's fund-raising campaign for building a stadium), Air Reservist 12:7, April 1960.

361 Air Force Academy plans '58 game with Tulane if no segregation is involved, NY Times 18:5, 5 September 1957.


364 Article on falcon, NY Times 46:1, 9 October 1955; letter concerning article VI, 6:4, 30 October 1955.

365 Athletic association wins approval, ArNavAF Jour 92:192, 16 October 1954.

366 Athletic consultant at USAF Academy, ArNavAF Regis 76:11, 26 February 1955.


370  Christy, Mike T. Fall sports, Talon 6:29ff, October 1960.


376a  DuPre, Flint O. Here come the Falcons, Air Force 38:51-52, November 1955.


382  Falcon sportlight; the Academy intramural program, Talon 5:22, December 1959.

383  In the huddle, Airman 8:30-31, June 1964.


387  Lofton, Marty. A second year of sports, Talon 2:12ff, June 1957.

388  LtCol Whitlow named athletic dir; comment on program, NY Times 9:5, 26 June 1954.

389  Magnifique! (AFA fencing team), Talon 8:18, May 1963.

(NCAA) votes 135-1 to exempt mil acads from rule barring aid to prospective athletes if 2/3 of NCAA Council approves method, NY Times 13:1, 10 January 1959.

Nation's eyes on AF Academy for (Falcon Stadium) dedication, AF Times 23:E3, 20 October 1962.


Policy on athletics set for service academies, AF Times 20:3, 5 September 1959.


President hails Falcon Stadium, ArNavAF Jour & Reg 100:14, 27 October 1962.

Rep Hebert asks Sec McElroy set uniform policy on service acad participation in post-season football Bowl games, particularly in segregated areas, NY Times 34:5, 13 February 1959.

Samuel, David B. The indoor sports: swimming and gymnastics, Talon 7:8-10ff, February 1962.

Samuel, David B., and Wallace, William H. Men on the way up (basketball team), Talon 7:3-5, January 1962.

Sec Quarles expects US Air Acad to have varsity team by '58, NY Times 18:6, 24 April 1956.


Service Academy '58 grid review, ArNavAF Jour 95:28, 30 November 1957.

Shaw (head football coach) resigns at Air Academy, AF Times 18:39, 1 February 1958.


Some HQ. USAF quarters lament... press treatment of AF Academy's grid team, AF Times 16:8, 3 December 1955.


412 Sports tributes; the Talon trophies, Talon 9:16-17, May 1964.


415 Talon sports award, Talon 8:8-9, May 1963.


417 USAF reports quota system for collections rescinded, letter to Kowalski, NY Times 4:8, 21 April 1960.

418 USAF teams to be known as "Falcons," ArNavAF Regis 76:7, 1 October 1955.

419 USAFA's football All-Americans, Talon 9:17, January 1964.


423 Waives rule barring service acads from offering financial aid to prospective athletes, NY Times 93:1, 8 January 1958.


425 Work is started on USAFA stadium, ArNavAF Jour 98:24, 5 November 1960.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES


Not used.

PART VI

BOARD OF VISITORS

For members of the Board of Visitors, 1956-1964, see number 474.

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

439  Air Academy wins praise of legislators, AF Times 20:6, 15 August 1959.

440  Air Force Academy progress studied by Board of Visitors, ArNavAF Regis 78:10, 12 October 1957.

441  Board of Visitors, USAF Academy, US Air Serv 41:21, February 1956.

442  Board sets annual visit to Academy, AF Times 17:40, 13 April 1957.

443  Cause for pride, Newsweek 47:100, 20 February 1956.


445  Lindbergh, Spaatz get Academy posts (Board of Visitors), ArNavAF Regis 77:14, 11 February 1956.

446  MajGen McCormack Jr named to Visitors Bd, NY Times 27:8, 1 February 1957.

447  President Eisenhower appoints BrigGen Lindbergh, 5 others to Visitors Board, NY Times 7:3, 7 February 1956.

448  Secretary Wilson gets visitors board report to Eisenhower urging completing permanent facilities by July '58, and approving distinctive cadet uniform, NY Times 31:4, 26 September 1956.

449  Speaker Rayburn names 4 congressmen to visitors board, NY Times 7:6, 17 February 1956.


451  Under-Secretary Douglas and Dr. Hovde appointed to Visitors' Board, NY Times 21:3, 7 January 1961.

452  V. Emanuel, E. P. Curtis named to Visitors Board, NY Times 29:1, 29 January 1958.
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OTHER SOURCES

Members of the Board of Visitors for the years indicated:

Senator Gordon Allott -- 1956-57, 1959-60
Senator Frank A. Barrett -- 1958
Lieutenant General Bryant L. Boatner, USAF (Ret) -- 1959-61
Senator Robert C. Byrd -- 1961
Representative Gordon Canfield -- 1956
Senator John A. Carroll -- 1962
Dr. Thomas H. Carroll II -- 1964
Senator Dennis Chavez -- 1956-59
Representative J. Edgar Chenoweth -- 1956-64

32
Representative Jeffrey Cohelan -- 1961
Dr. Arthur H. Compton -- 1956-59
Mr. Edward P. Curtis -- 1958-60
Representative Charles B. Deane -- 1956
Honorable James H. Douglas -- 1961-63
Representative Clyde Doyle -- 1959
Senator Henry C. Dworshak -- 1958-60
Mr. Victor Emanuel -- 1958-60
Representative John J. Flynt, Jr. -- 1963-64
Representative Gerald R. Ford, Jr. -- 1960
Representative Leon H. Gavin -- 1960
Senator Barry M. Goldwater -- 1962-63
Dr. Virgil M. Hancher -- 1956-57
Dr. John A. Hannah -- 1956-58
Dr. Fred H. Harrington -- 1962-64
Representative F. Edward Hebert -- 1964
Senator Spessard L. Holland -- 1963
Dr. Frederick L. Hoven -- 1961-63
Senator Roman L. Hruska -- 1961, 1964
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey -- 1963
Senator Daniel K. Inouye -- 1964
Mr. Kauman T. Keller -- 1956-57
Mr. Harold T. King -- 1960-62
Senator Thomas H. Kuchel -- 1958
Representative Melvin R. Laird -- 1963-64
Mr. John Lawrence -- 1963-64
Brigadier General Charles A. Lindbergh, USAFR -- 1956
Major General James McCormack, Jr., USAF (Ret) -- 1957-59
Senator Gale W. McGee -- 1962, 1964
Representative Donald H. Magnuson -- 1957-60
Representative Fred Marshall -- 1961-62
Representative George P. Miller -- 1958
Senator Jack R. Miller -- 1962
Senator A. S. Mike Monroney -- 1960-61
Representative Harold C. Ostertag -- 1961-62
General Edwin W. Rawlings, USAF (Ret) -- 1960-62
Representative L. Mendel Rivers -- 1962-63
Representative Byron C. Rogers -- 1956-64
Senator Richard B. Russell -- 1956-64
Representative Errett P. Scrivner -- 1957-58
General Carl A. Spaatz, USAF (Ret) -- 1956-58
Dr. Robert L. Stearns -- 1959-61
Mr. Harold C. Stuart -- 1964-66
Senator Stuart Symington -- 1964
Senator Strom Thurmond -- 1960
Senator Edward J. Thye -- 1956
Representative Carl Vinson -- 1956-64
Senator Herman Welker -- 1956
General Thomas D. White, USAF (Ret) -- 1963-64
Dr. Payson S. Wild -- 1962-64
Senator Milton R. Young -- 1957
PART VII

CADET ACTIVITIES

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

476 Academy cadets granted officer club privileges, AF Times 23:14, 29 December 1962.
479 Cadet activities (pictures), NY Times Mag p. 16, 24 May 1959.
480 Christy, Mike T. Music at USAFA, Talon 5:5, March 1960.
481 __________. Now hear this... (Cadet audio club), Talon 6:5, December 1960.
483 The Forensic Association, Talon 8:14, February 1963.
485 __________. The noblest bird (white gyrfalcon, AF Academy mascot), Talon 6:5-6, January 1961.
488 Heiberg, Harrison H. D. Lucifer, the last of the Academy's original falcon mascots dies; letter, Talon 5:26, May 1960.
492 Meet the people (Talon staff), Talon 6:10, June 1961.
493 Mountain rescue teams formed by select cadets at Academy, AF Times 24:15, 4 December 1963.
494 The 1963 class ring, Talon 7:5, May 1962.

497 Sonic ring. (Class of '59 receive class rings), Airman 2:36, August 1958.


499 Trotogott, Pete. Cadet activities, Talon 7:5-6, October 1960; 6:4-5, November 1960.


503 Wynne, Pat E. Allied Arts (Society at the AF Academy), Talon 5:18-19, December 1959.
CADET SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT

AIR FORCE MANUALS AND REGULATIONS

504 AFM 36-5. Appointment of officers in the USAF or as Reserves of the AF. 5 February 1964.


507 AFR 53-10. Appointment to the USAF Academy. 15 July 1964.

BOOKS


NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

512 AF Academy appointing may change, AF Times 17:2, 3 August 1957.

513 AF Academy enrollment, ArNavAF Regis 76:20, 1 October 1955.

514 AF Academy takes applications for '58, AF Times 17:47, 6 July 1957.

515 AF Academy vacancies for airmen and soldiers, ArNavAF Jour 95:2, 30 November 1957.

516 Academies now open to reserves, ArNavAF Regis 80:24, 26 September 1959.

Academy, AF strength bills, AF Times 17:12, 4 May 1957.

Academy applications (quota changes announced), Airman 1:41, September 1957.

Academy appointment sources shown for next seven years, ArNavAF Jour & Reg 101:37, 29 February 1964.

Academy bill nears okay; new class of 985 eyed, AF Times 24:4, 5 February 1964.

Academy bill to hike entry quota to 985, another big jump in '68, AF Times 24:19, 26 February 1964.

Academy chiefs ask appointment changes, AF Times 19:4, 16 May 1959.

Academy chiefs seek appointment changes, ArNavAF Jour 96:1ff, 16 May 1959.

Academy hopefuls better rush (application), AF Times 21:5, 17 September 1960.

Academy liaison bids must be approved, Air Reservist 10:3, January 1958.

Academy physicals, Air Reservist 11:6, February 1959.

Air Academy liaison slots open to highly qualified reservists with info background, Air Reservist 9:4, October-November 1957.

Air Force Academy announces cadets for initial class, AF Times 15:3, 21 May 1955.

Air Force Academy appointments, ArNavAF Regis 76:3, 13 August 1955.

Air Force Academy has over 6,000 nominations, ArNavAF Regis 76:8, 5 March 1955.

The Air Force Academy--you or your son, AF Psnl Newsletter 10:12, May 1957.

Applying early means crack at 'good thing,' Academy appointment, AF Times 17:5, 6 October 1956.

Appointments for second class at Air Force Academy, ArNavAF Regis 76:8, 23 July 1955.

Army-Navy-Air Force Journal reports only 500 applicants for admission, NY Times 31:2, 26 September 1954.

Ask 30 Academy slots for foreigners, AF Times 17:9, 11 May 1957.

Baldwin on need to improve system of apptmts to service academies, NY Times 16:1, 12 June 1958.


Bill raising authorized cadet strength from 2,529 to 4,417, equal to that of the Naval Academy, signed, NY Times 19:30, 5 March 1964.

Bill signed setting up interim apptmts system allowing each member of Congress 1 apptmt yearly, Pres, 22, NY Times 51:1, 29 August 1957.
541 'C' pupil at top school may get into AF Academy, AF Times 23:16, 31 July 1963.
543 Cadet nominations sought, NY Times 32:7, 3 April 1954.
544 Cadets selected for first USAFA class, ArNavAF Regis 76:2, 21 May 1955.
545 Calling all would-be flyers, Scholastic 67:19, 6 October 1955.
546 Candidate nominations reach 5,500, over double those of US Mil and Naval Acads combined, NY Times 35:1, 19 February 1956.
547 Class of 1964 enters Academy, AF Times 20:8, 16 July 1960.
549 Concrete and cost charges command headline attention, but cadets remain the priceless factor at the USAF Academy, ArNavAF Jour 95:1ff, 9 August 1958.
550 Congress approves bill to appoint one candidate each from Guam, Virgin Islands and American Samoa a year, NY Times 33:5, 5 September 1962.
551 Congress asked to revise academy appointments, AF Times 18:12, 5 July 1958.
552 Congress okay not likely in time to 'beef up' new Academy class, AF Times 23:22, 26 June 1963.
553 Deadline is December 30th for Reservists to qualify for Air Academy, Air Reservist 7:13, November 1955.
555 800 enter July class at Academy, AF Times 21:18, 8 April 1961.
556 850 report to Academy, AF Times 23:5, 3 July 1963.
557 Eisenhower exec order gives Defense Secretary right to designate students from other Amer repubs, NY Times 16:6, 28 February 1956.
558 Eisenhower writes letter to Pres in '72 asking him to appoint L. C. Kincheloe 3d, son of Capt Kincheloe, killed preparing for space flight; gives 1r to Mrs Kincheloe, NY Times 1:5, 19 November 1958.
559 Enrollment hike asked at Academy, AF Times 23:1ff, 12 June 1963.
561 5,500 applicants to compete for 300 vacancies in Acad 2d class, NY Times 26:6, 8 February 1956.
562 5,500 compete for Academy, AF Times 16:10, 11 February 1956.
563 5,564 nominations and applications for appointment received; Talbott comments, NY Times 15:1, 19 February 1955.

564 Flying backwards (AF Academy appointments). Editorial, AF Times 18:8, 10 August 1957.

565 448 to win Academy appointments this month, AF Times 18:5, 12 April 1958.


567 44 'sons' in Academy class of '63, AF Times 20:41, 8 August 1959.

568 49 take them (entrance exams), Mitchell base, NY Times 1:2, 16 March 1955.


572 Harmon on cadets scholastic, physical and other requirements; competitive entrance exams set, NY Times 29:1, 12 November 1954.

573 Hearing slated on bill to up cadet strength, AF Times 24:10, 11 December 1963.

574 Here's rundown on USAFA '66, ArNavAF Jour & Reg 99:14, 18 August 1962.

575 High standards, keen competition guide selections for Air Academy, AF Times 22:2, 4 November 1961.


578 House of Representatives committee approves bill for about 50 more admissions a year to offset attrition, NY Times 20:1, 10 June 1960.

579 House OKs boost for Academy; more EM, kin could be enrolled, AF Times 23:16, 31 July 1963.


581 Ike signs Academy, other bills, AF Times 18:7, 14 September 1957.

582 McDermott, Robert F. A striving for excellence, Talon, 8:8-10, June 1963.

583 McDonald, Bill. Rules eased on physicals for Academy, AF Times 19:1ff, 13 December 1958.

584 Many AF cadets had prior college years, AF Times 19:16, 13 June 1959.

586 More Academy appointments for sons of service, ArNavAF Jour 92:873, 26 March 1955.

587 Negro servicemen urged to apply for Academies, AF Times 24:10, 25 March 1964.

588 Neubauer, John. Four Academy heads propose change in school appointments, AF Times 18:18, 26 April 1958.

589 New physical standards for AF Academy cadets, AF Psnl Newsletter 12:2, January 1959.

590 New requirements at AF Academy, ArNavAF Jour & Reg 100:14, 17 August 1963.

591 Newly-elected Congressmen authorized to nominate 10 candidates each to compete for apptmts, NY Times 29:3, 23 November 1956.

592 99 Academy prep grad students enter frosh cadet class, AF Times 23:3, 11 August 1962.

593 Nominations near 1500 mark for first USAF Academy class, ArNavAF Regis 76:8, 8 January 1955.

594 1,654 nominated for apptmts; Acad seeks 6000, NY Times 30:2, 19 December 1954.

595 1,240 qualify to take exams for apptmt; Harmon hopes 5000 will take final exams, NY Times 16:6, 29 November 1954.

596 Overhaul of Academy appointments urged to eliminate "waste and heartbreak," ArNavAF Jour 95:24, 9 August 1958.

597 A path to the "stars (how Guardsman can qualify for West Point or the AF Academy), Nat Guardsman 15:19-20, April 1961.

598 Pentagon asks for more appointments to USMA and USAFA for service sons, ArNavAF Jour 94:18, 6 April 1957.

599 Pentagon wants Academy boost (in foreign student enrollment), ArNavAF Jour 98:1ff, 6 May 1961.

600 Pentagon's Service Academy bill re-written, ArNavAF Jour & Reg 100:2, 6 July 1963.


602 Plan offers lawmakers more say in cadet pick, AF Times 17:10, 6 July 1957.

603 Projects at Academy include expanding size of wing, AF Times 23:3, 3 April 1963.

604 Proposal gives service sons greater opportunity to enter USMA and USAFA, ArNavAF Jour 94:2, 12 January 1957.

605 Propose ending direct appointments of candidates by Congressmen, placing greater stress on broad, basic educ and widening Cadet-midshipman exchs to include all 4 acads, NY Times 64:1, 20 April 1958.
606 Record list of applicants seek to enter Academy, *AF Times* 19:4, 18 April 1959.

607 Representative Andersen blocks bill for President to appoint 211 more cadets yearly, *NY Times* 25:4, 6 July 1955.

608 Reservists and ANG men may apply for AF Academy cadet vacancies, *Air Reservist* 7:7, September 1955.


610 Scholarship trust aids sons of service who seek admission to AF Academy, *ArNavAF Jour* 96:24, 13 June 1959.


612 Second Academy class now taking applications, *AF Times* 16:48, 3 September 1955.

613 Secretary Talbott names first class; many sons of service, *ArNavAF Jour* 92:1146, 21 May 1955.


617 Senate committee approves bill to admit 50 more cadets a year, *NY Times* 20:6, 25 May 1962.

618 Senate gets Academy bill, *AF Times* 18:10, 10 August 1957.

619 Senate OK's Academy bill with 'rider,' *AF Times* 24:4, 19 February 1964.


621 Service academies superintendents urge widening appointee selection requirements, minimum 4-year terms for officer-instructor and forming athletic council, *NY Times* 28:6, 1 April 1960.


623 6,358 take entrance exams, *NY Times* 47:1, 7 March 1955.


625 More cadets for USMA, USAFA, *ArNavAF Jour & Reg* 100:2, 8 June 1963.

Third Academy class boasts ten AF sons, *AF Times* 17:13, 15 June 1957.

300 enter, *NY Times* 25:3, 10 July 1956.

300 to be chosen for Academy, *ArNavAF Regis* 77:9, 15 December 1956.


28 airmen appointed to Academy, *AF Times* 18:14, 7 June 1958.


200 Academy openings asked for USAF sons, *AF Times* 17:35, 20 April 1957.

USAF Academy applications, *ArNavAF Regis* 76:3, 26 February 1955.

USAF Academy will be 8 years building cadet corps to strength of West Point, *ArNavAF Jour* 92:1372, 16 July 1955.

USAF disqualified applicants not in upper half of high school senior class, *NY Times* 3:3, 28 September 1960.

USAF to seek Cong approval to enlarge cadet corps, *NY Times* 34:1, 6 December 1957.


Why not make the effort? *AF Times* 17:8, 6 October 1956.
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U. S. Congress. Public laws, 83rd Congress, H. R. 4231, act to authorize appointments to United States Military Academy and United States Naval Academy of sons of certain individuals who were killed in action or who died or shall die as a result of active service in World War I, World War II, or between period beginning June 27, 1950, and ending on date proclaimed by the President or Congress. Approved 3 June 1954. Public law 381. 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. 2 p. (Spec. Coll.)

Public laws, 84th Congress, H. R. 2106, act to provide for enlistment contracts or periods of obligated service of members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment as cadets or midshipmen at Military, Naval, Air Force or Coast Guard Academies, or as midshipmen in Naval Reserve, and for other purposes. Approved 25 June 1956. Public law 614. 84th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1956. 1 p. (Spec. Coll.)


H. R. 130, bill to permit a Representative in Congress to nominate as a candidate to a service academy, a person domiciled at any place in the State from which such Representative is elected. Congressional Record, vol. 107, pt. 1, 87th Cong., 1st Sess., 1961. p. 37.

H. R. 5269, to increase the number of cadets that the President may personally select for appointment to the United States Military Academy and the United States Air Force Academy. 84th Cong., 1st Sess., 1955. 2 p. (Spec. Coll.)
656. H. R. 5623, to authorize the nomination of certain members of the Civil Air Patrol as cadets at the United States Air Force Academy. 84th Cong., 1st Sess., 1955, 1 p. (Spec. Coll.)


Authorizing appointments to Military and Naval Academy of sons of certain members of Armed Forces who died or shall die as a result of active service on or after June 27, 1950. Report 1189 to accompany H.R. 4231. 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. 5 p. (Spec. Coll.)


Authorizing the appointment of citizens or nationals of the United States from American Samoa, Guam, or the Virgin Islands to the U.S. Military Academy, the U.S. Naval Academy, and the U.S. Air Force Academy. Report 2293 to accompany S. 3628. 87th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1962. 6 p. (Spec. Coll.)


H. R. 4231, authorizing appointments to U. S. Military Academy and U. S. Naval Academy of sons of certain individuals who were killed in action or who died or shall die as a result of active service in World War I, World War II, or between period beginning June 27, 1950, and ending on date proclaimed by the President or Congress. Hearing before the committee on... H. R. 4231. 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. pp. 3177-82. (Spec. Coll. Y4.Ar5/2a:953-54/58)


Increasing number of cadets President may select for appointment to United States Military and Air Force Academies. Report 850 to accompany H. R. 5269. 84th Cong., 1st Sess., 1955. 4 p. (Spec. Coll.)


Providing more flexibility in making additional appointments to bring the number of cadets at Military Academy and Air Force Academy up to full strength. Report 2186 to accompany H. R. 13226. 85th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1958. 7 p. (Spec. Coll.)

Providing that periods of obligated service to members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment to service academy. Report 1701 to accompany H. R. 2106. 84th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1956. 3 p. (Spec. Coll.)

...S. 3628... to amend title 10, U. S. Code, to authorize the appointment of citizens or nationals of the United States from American Samoa, Guam, or the Virgin Islands to the U. S. Military Academy, the U. S. Naval Academy, and the U. S. Air Force Academy. Hearings before the committee. 87th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1962. pp. 7089-90. (Spec. Coll. UGB 817 U511f)


Amending title 10, United States Code, to authorize the appointment of citizens or nationals of the United States from American Samoa, Guam, or the Virgin Islands to the U. S. Military Academy, the U. S. Naval Academy, and the U. S. Air Force Academy. Report 1885 to accompany S. 3628, 87th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1962. 6 p. (Spec. Coll.)

Authorizing appointments to Military and Naval Academy of sons of certain members of Armed Forces who died or shall die as a result of active service in World War I, World War II, or after June 27, 1950. Report 1281 to accompany H. R. 4231. 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. 5 p. (Spec. Coll.)


H. R. 5337, to provide for the establishment of a United States Air Force Academy. Hearings before the committee. 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. 72 p. (Spec. Coll. UGB 756 A72 1954a)


Providing that periods of obligated service of members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment to service academy. Report 2050 to accompany H. R. 2106. 84th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1956. 4 p. (Spec. Coll.)


OTHER SOURCES


PART IX

CHAPEL, CADET

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

728 AF chapel funds approved, ArNavAF Regis 78:10, 17 August 1957.
729 Academy chapel critics premature, USAF says, AF Times 15:37, 4 June 1955.
730 Academy chapel to stage first open house, AF Times 24:16, 11 September 1963.
731 Academy expects chapel completion by December, AF Times 22:8, 12 August 1961.
734 Air Force Academy Chapel, Mil Ch 35:21, May-June 1962.
735 Air Force Gothic (chapel), Time 70:62, 19 August 1957.
737 Chapel (editorial), NY Times 18:3, 23 August 1957.
738 Chapel architects, Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, win AIA Reynolds Memorial award; bldg illus, NY Times VIII, 1:1, 31 May 1964.
740 Chapel model illus, NY Times 3:2, 10 August 1957.
741 Contract award announced for chapel at Air Academy, AF Times 20:3, 5 September 1959.
744 House blocks chapel funds for Academy, AF Times 18:12, 10 August 1957.
745 House, 102-53, bars bldg of chapel; holds design monstrosity, NY Times 11:1, 7 August 1957.
746 Interfaith chapel (photo), The Times (London) 8c(5*), 14 July 1961.
Letter scores design (chapel), *NY Times* 20:6, 15 August 1957.

MacCollum, I. C. Air Academy Chapel; abstract, *Arch Forum* 103:150, November 1955.

Nearing completion is the 17-spired (Air Force Academy) Chapel which provides separate chapels for the Protestant, Catholic and Jewish faiths within one structure; photo only, *AF Times* 23:5, 11 August 1962.


Reverses stand, House votes funds, *NY Times* 83:3, 8 August 1957.


SecQuarles, USAF officers panel inspect Acad site and chapel plans; latter design still undecided; Sec will only recommend design approved by all religious faiths, *NY Times* 81:3, 17 March 1957.

Sen Carroll repts USAF has rejected all bids for bldg chapel as too costly, *NY Times* 23:6, 20 March 1959.


Senator Stennis, other Senators urge cancelling funds for chapel; score design, *NY Times* 26:5, 31 August 1957.


USAF will adhere to chapel plan unless Cong acts, *NY Times* 19:8, 6 September 1957.

USAFA chapel called almost "sacrilegious" but gets approval in final House vote, *ArNavAF Jour* 94:3, 10 August 1957.

USAFA chapel funds again in jeopardy but Air Force says plans remain firm, *ArNavAF Jour* 95:8, 7 September 1957.
With steeple; interfaith chapel, Time 66:38, 18 July 1955.
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PART X

CURRICULUM AND TRAINING

BOOK


NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL ARTICLES

789  AF Academy cadets attend course at Air University, *ArNavAF Regis* 78:9, 22 June 1957.

790  AF Academy film, *ArNavAF Regis* 76:11, 22 October 1955.


792  AF Academy: where 'jet age' generals start, *AF Times* 17:18, 20 October 1956.

793  The Acad, curriculum, 1st grad class, *NY Times* VI p. 18, 24 May 1959.


795  Academy Dean (McDermott) rates his cadets at top among college students, *AF Times* 21:5, 18 February 1961.

796  Academy frosh take new aptitude tests, *AF Times* 18:3, 10 August 1957.


798  Academy instructors take to TV, *AF Times* 23:3, 22 September 1962.

799  Academy names distinguished cadets, *ArNavAF Jour* 96:9, 1 August 1959.


804  Academy to get Alaskan F-89Ds, *AF Times* 17:61, 18 May 1957.

805  Academy training differs, *ArNavAF Jour & Reg* 100:8, 29 June 1963.


56
807 Acceptance parade held for Academy class of '61, AF Times 18:41, 14 September 1957.
808 Air Academy may lengthen course, ArNavAF Regis 76:3, 1 October 1955.
809 Air cadets won't fly, Scholastic 65:13, 19 January 1955.
810 Air Force management, AF Info Ply Ltr Suppl for Comdr, nr. 116, February 1963.
811 Air Force tells plans for 1956 Academy class, ArNavAF Jour 93:9, 1 October 1955.
812 Astronautics course set at Academy; curriculum changes accent physics-math, ArNavAF Jour 95:8, 15 March 1958.
813 Astronautics Dept set up, NY Times 28:1, 30 March 1958.
817 Branton, Jim. In quest of knowledge, Talon 2:4-6, December 1956.
818 Brig Gen Stillman finds new cadets physically soft, NY Times 68:8, 6 November 1955.
822 The cadet awards program 1959, Talon 4:10, June 1959.
823 Cadet training, NY Times 36:3, 16 September 1956.
824 Cadets train in survival, AF Times 23:16, 7 August 1963.
826 Change in concept pushed by McDermott, AF Times 22:30, 14 July 1962.
827 Christy, Mike T. Progressive training, Talon 5:10-11, April 1960.
829 Col Blasingame on his astronautics dept courses, aims, NY Times 79:1, 21 September 1958.


834 Describes efforts to develop Acad traditions and customs; notes development of honor code and use of USAF jargon in dining hall, NY Times 31:8, 26 March 1956.


836 Early accreditation given USAF Academy, ArNavAF Jour 96:8, 2 May 1959.

837 800 begin training as Academy cadets, AF Times 22:13, 2 September 1961.

838 Ex-commandant MajGen Stillman holds Academy overemphasizes academic work to detriment of physical training, NY Times 14:2, 6 March 1962.

839 Factory for birdmen, Newsweek 46:76, 1 August 1955.

840 Falcons begin prep program for jump test, AF Times 23:22, 8 May 1963.


842 Fifty make 'Merit List' at Academy, AF Times 17:7, 27 July 1957.


844 Flanders, Dwight P. West Point educational system and the proposed air force academy, Ed Admin and Superv 36:226-43, April 1950.


846 Fresh wind from the Rockies (curriculum and management at AFA), Armed Forces Mgt 6:30-31, October 1959.

847 Freshman summer (photos), Talon 2:18, October 1956.


849 Fuchs, Alice S. Devil is an ATO, Flying 58:20-22ff, March 1956.

850 Falcons are soaring, Flying 63:40-41, December 1958.

851 Full curriculum and credit hours in each subject, Air Force 41:26, September 1958.

852 Full of sound and fury (role of air training officers at the AF Academy), Talon 3:6ff, October 1957.
853 Future AF leaders told to face safety challenge, AF Times 22:57, 14 February 1962.
857 Groom, John F. The Air Force Academy and officer. needs, Instrs Jour 5:23944, Fall 1954.
861 High standards keep Air Academy cadets on toes, AF Times 18:2, 30 November 1957.
862 Hogan, Henry L. III. The professional officer, Air Force 42:7274ff, June 1959.
864 Instruction, experience and evaluation, Talon 2:5ff, April 1957.
865 Jet training being given Academy first classmen, AF Times 23:2, 7 August 1962.
870 Educating cadets for the aerospace age; the academic program of the U. S. Air Force Academy, AUQR 13:2-17, Summer 1961.
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academic building, 327, 330, 332, 334, 926, 1076, see also Fairchild Hall
academic prediction, 946
accreditation, 220, 802, 836, 912
achievement, cadet, 952
achievement, competitive and principal appointees, 472, 560
achievement, prediction, 954-59
activation, 6, 29
administration, see subject in text
administration building, 330, 332, see also Harmon Hall
admissions procedures, 575, 727
advanced degrees, see graduate study
aeronautical laboratory, 332, 334
Aerospace Education Center, 1139, 1375a, see also museum
Aerospace Education Foundation, 1375a
Aerospace Newsletter, 1429
Aerospace Room, 1376
Air Academy. Staff study, 164
Air Academy Panel on Design and Construction Matters, Report, 968
Air Force Academy Act, see H.R. 5337 & Public Law 325
Air Force Academy Activity Group, 1147
Air Force Academy Athletic Association, 353, 354, 357, 365
Air Force Academy Construction Agency, 252, 332, 334, 1064, 1070
Air Force Academy Foundation, 332, 360, 379, 1014, 1052
Air Force Association Trophy, 878
Air Force Manual 35-11, 1447
Air Force Manual 36-5, 504
Air Force Memorial Center, see museum
Air Force Regulation 23-11, 505
Air Force Regulation 23-23, 174
Air Force Regulation 51-3, 51-3A, 506
Air Force Regulation 51-4, 1268
Air Force Regulation 53-10, 507
Air Force Regulation 53-14, 1396

Air Training Command, 157, 964
air training officers, 849, 852, 1474, 1492
Air University, cadet course, 789
Air Weather Service, 265, 312
aircraft at Academy, 1065
airlift, Hungarian refugees (paintings), 1264
Alexander, Holmes, 665
Alexander, W. Boyd, 220
All-Americans, 419
Allbritton, John L., 1518
Allied Arts Society, 503
Allott, Gordon L., 405, 474, 1208, 1367
alternate service academy plans, 136, 167, 171, 1245a
American Institute for Research, Pittsburgh, 944
American Institute of Architects, 342
Andersen, H. Carl, 607
Anderson, Clinton P., 138
appointment, see Cadet Selection and Appointment in text
appointment, Air Force regulation, 507
appointment, airman, 515, 519, 566, 579, 585, 587, 631, 694, 719
appointment, Civil Air Patrol members, 656, 675, 699, 714
appointment, foreign students, 536, 550, 557, 599, 645, 646, 653, 657, 659, 672, 676-78, 695, 700-03, 709, 711, 712, 720
appointment, interim system, 512, 518, 540, 564, 581, 602, 618, 639, 644, 685, 687, 688, 692, 707, 717, 718
appointment, National Guard, 597, 608
appointment, nominating procedures, 666
appointment, Preparatory School, 1396
appointment, presidential, 567, 586, 598, 604, 607, 613, 624, 655, 679, 680, 689, 708, 715, 716
appointment, presidential, history, 680
appointment, reserves, 516, 519, 553, 608, 708
appointment, sons of deceased veterans, 642, 674, 681, 710
appointment, sources, 475 (1956, 1957, 1958), 520, 708
appointments at large, 654
appointments by new Congressmen, 591
appropriations, see government documents in Funds in text
appropriations, initial, 136, 1018, 1085
aptitude tests, 724, 796
archery, 486
architect-engineers, see Skidmore, Owings & Merrill
architects' fees, 328, 331, 342, 1093
architecture, see Architecture and Construction in text
architecture, consultants, 328, 332, 342
architecture, criticism, 244, 245, 256, 258, 266, 269, 271, 289, 291, 298, 300, 302, 309, 313-15, 321, 324, 327, 328, 342, 779, 1034, 1054, 1097, see also Chapel in text
architecture, praise by American Institute of Architects, 342
architecture, praise by the National Gallery of Art, 332
Arms control, 225
Arnold Hall, 1176, 1177, see also social center
art shows, 1142, 1150
Assembly, see Air Force Academy Assembly in text
Astronautics, 797, 812, 813, 829
Athletic Association, see Air Force Academy Athletic Association
athletic awards, 412, 414
athletic facilities, 330, 332, 342, see also name of individual facility
athletic policy, 177, 361, 396, 399, 421, 423, 426, 427
athletics, see subject in text
athletics, criticism, 426, 427
Atkinson, John E., 147
audiovisual program, 798, 800, 845, 859, 860, 867, 887
awards, see honors, cadet
Baldwin, Hanson W., 43, 44, 71, 99, 258, 537, 571, 858, 1161, 1162, 1182
Bamford, Hal, 368, 1163
band, 1225
bank, 331
Banks, James E., 814
Barber, R. R., 1460
Barnwell, Ules Lee, Jr., 1334a
Barrett, Frank A., 474
base exchange, 332
Base leg, 1420
baseball, 401
Basham, Hal J., 721, 1519
basketball, 390, 403
Baughman, Gary L., 477
Baxter, James P. III, 169
Baxter, Wyley L., 815
Beckner, David A., 945
Bennett, John S., 1457, 1466
Bentsen, Lloyd M., 107
Blasingame, Benjamin P., 829
Board of Visitors, see subject in text
Board of Visitors, Report, 475, 939, 1391, see also Air Force Academy Academic Advisory Committee, Report
Board of Visitors, appointments, see Board of Visitors in text
Board of Visitors, law covering, 475 (1956-57)
Board of Visitors, members, 474
Boatner, Bryant L., 474
Boroff, David, 816, 916
Bothwell, Lin, 1321
Bottom dollar, 179, 183, see also cost reduction
Boudreau, Arthur E., 1165
Bourque, Valmore W., 99
Bowker's Club, 486
Boykin, Frank W., 110
Brant, Jim, 817
Bratton, Leslie R., 148
Brazilian Air Force Academy, 981
Bridges, Bill, 1166
Bridges, H. Styles, 143
Briggs, James E., ii, 178, 397, 819, 820, 923, 1015, 1322, 1463, 1464, 1473, 1481
Browning, Levi M., 159
Bueker, R. C., 982
Bullinger, Rollin, 722
Burshnick, Anthony J., 500
Butler, Lee, 821
Byrd, Robert C., 474
cadet activities, see subject in text
Cadet Audio Club, 481
Cadet Forensic Assn., 483
Cadet Forum, 487, 495
cadet handbook, see Contrails
cadet life, 475 (1956), 490, 825, 1127, 1211
cadet magazine, see Talon

cadet pay and allowances, 196, 475(1964), 669, 706, 1064, 1066, 1107, 1197, 1244

cadet quarters, 249, 304, 327, 328, 330-32, 336, 339, 342, see also Vandenberg Hall

cadet religious activities, 472, 934, 976

cadet selection and appointment, see subject in text

cadet store, 217, 234, 1071, 1109


cadet strength, 1964-1971, 708

cadet Wing hostess, see McComas, Mrs. Gail

Calvarese, John J., 1259

Campbell, Courtney W., 124

Candidate Advisory Service, 202, see also liaison officers

Canfield, Gordon, 449, 474

Cannon, Howard M., 474

Capehart, Homer E., 140
career follow-up, 1287

Carll, George S., Jr., 28

Carpenter, Charles A., 1503

Carr, J. R., 264

Carr, Richard E., 648

Carrol, George, 1167

Carroll, John A., 474, 756

Cassiday, Benjamin B., Jr., 825, 1461
catalog, 221
cemetery, 347, 1089

Challenges for the sixties, 226

Chandelies, 972

change orders, 1079

chapels, base, 329, 331, 336, 778, 1125

chapels, cadet, see subject in text

chapel attendance, 835, 890, see also cadet religious activities

chaplain's quarters, see housing

Chavez, Dennis, 474

Chenoweth, J. Edgar, 98, 102, 322, 323, 449, 450, 474

Christal, Raymond E., 946, 951

Christmas, 491

Christy, Mike T., 370, 480, 481, 827

claims, 1082

Class of 1959, 290, 331, 497, 529, 530, 544, 563, 568, 593-95, 613, 630, 790, 793, 905, 921, 980, 1152, 1199, 1277, 1292, 1312, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1959, poem, 1364

Class of 1960, 534, 548, 561, 562, 612, 628, 799, 811, 847, 955, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1961, 498, 627, 629, 799, 807, 870, 940, 947, 956, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1962, 477, 565, 631, 799, 940, 947, 957, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1963, 326, 494, 567, 611, 704, 941, 947, 958, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1964, 484, 547, 959, see also Graduation in text

Class of 1965, 501, 555, 566, 837, 979

Class of 1966, 472, 574, 592, 638, 896

Class of 1967, 683, 715

class ring, 477, 484, 494, 497, 498

classes, 1959-1963, survey, 1288
classes, 1959-1966, survey, 472

classrooms, see academic building, Fairchild Hall

Clelland, Don, 828

Clevenger, Mark T., 265

climatology chart, 342

Coble, Donald W., 371

Cohane, Tim, 372

Cohegan, Jeffrey, 474

Colby, Carroll B., 788

Colorado, 100th anniversary, 114, 131, 146

Colorado Day, 374

Colorado Land Acquisition Commission, 1079

Colorado Springs, 16, 42, 68, 332, 1168

Coltrin, William H., 861

Compton, Arthur H., 447, 474

Condon, Robert L., 122

collection, see Architecture and Construction in text

collection, contracts, 332, 334, 1063, 1095

collection, cost per square foot, 1079

collection, cost to 1963, 472

collection, criticism of supervision, 332, 1059
construction, inspection, 332
construction, procedure, 332
construction, repair, 345, 1070
construction, responsibility of Air Force Academy Construction Agency, 332
construction, responsibility of architect-engineer, 332
construction, responsibility of Secretary of the Air Force, 332, 340
construction, resumé, 332
contracts, see construction, contracts
Contrails, 1421
Conver, Stephen K., 373
Cooper, Harold D., 1245
Cope, Denmar, 220
Coppock, Dick, 821
Correll, Maryhelen G., 1168
cost, cadet wardrobe, 1079
cost and scope, estimated and actual, 1096, see also designs and plans批准, scope & cost,
cost of Academy, total, 333, 1059, 1079, 1082, 1085
cost of furnishings, cadet rooms, 1079
cost per cadet, 186, 188, 214, 339, 667, 706, 708, 715, 933, 940, 1020, 1065, 1066, 1070, 1101, 1105-08, 1125, 1308
cost per hour of instruction, 706, 926
cost per ROTC graduate, fiscal year 1960 estimate, 1106
cost reduction, 179, 183, 475 (1964), 1057, 1066, 1067, 1095
costs, comparisons with other institutions, 349, 1079
costs, comparisons with other service academies, 1065, 1079
costs, criticism, 119, 317, 321, 333, 342, 1015, 1024, 1025, 1027, 1033, 1040, 1044, 1048, 1055, 1056, 1058-61, 1073, 1077, 1079-81, 1086, 1094, 1095, 1105, 1123, 1204, 1236
costs, fiscal year 1965, 1110
costs, furnishing, separate from construction costs, 1079
costs, housing, see housing
costs, original estimates, 136
Cotton Bowl, 369
Grabbe, William M., Jr., 830
Craven, W. Frank, 1368
Creager, John A., 947, 956, 957
creative writing, 972, 973
Cree, Richard W., Jr., 374-76
cross-country, 402
curriculum and training, see subject in text
curriculum development, 903, 962
Curriculum Review Board, 178
curriculum revision, 969
curriculum summary, 475 (1956, 1957, 1958)
Curry, John F., 149
Curtis, Edward P., 452, 474
Dailey, John J., Jr., 1245a
Dates, John A., 833
Daughters of the American Revolution, history prize, 1283
DeMille, Cecil B., 175
Deane, Charles B., 449, 474
Dean's quarters, see housing
debate, 791
dedication, 18, 26, 32, 33, 55, 89, 99, 103, 154
Deichelmann, Matthew K., 178
Delligatti, Bob, 1260
designs, see Architecture and Construction in text
dining hall, 327, 330, 332, 334, 336, 339, see also Mitchell Hall
Directorate of Instructional Research. Report, 970
disbursing officer funds, 716, 1121
dispensary, 327
"doolies," 1166, see also hazing
dormitories, see cadet quarters
dorn, W. J. Bryan, 120
Douglas, James H., 451, 474, 699, 1043, 1044, 1353, 1365
down wind, 1422
Doyle, Clyde, 474
Drum and Bugle Corps, 1144
Du Pre, Flint C., 376a
Duda, Gus, 1170
duty tour, Academy, 1485
Dworshak, Henry C., 474
eagle & fledglings (sculpture), 1151, 1265
Eames, James P., 1387
Edmondson, Ed, 121
Eisenhower, Dwight D., 35, 64, 65, 83, 169, 397, 398, 447, 558, 581, 1203, 1204, 1208, 1241
Elsea, George, 1171
Emanuel, Victor, 452, 474
Emerson, William R., 1369
Engeman, Jack, 1127-29
engineer facilities, 330
Engineering Sciences, curriculum accreditation, 912
Engineering Society, 482
Engineers Council for Professional Development, 912
England, Merton, 150
Engle, Clair, 68
Enrichment program, 877, 901, 917, 1310
entrance requirements, 517, 572, 575, 636, 666
equipment procurement, history, 1064
erosion control, 332, 334, see also landscaping
establishment, see subject in text
evaluation, psychological, 963
Evans, Tom, 1172
examining centers, 505
expansion, 475(1964), 571, 683, 697, 708, 715, 1026, 1125, 1145, 1182, 1216, see also cadet quarters; dining hall; expansion, cadet wing; fieldhouse
exansion, cadet wing, 475(1964), 521, 522, 539, 542, 552, 559, 569, 573, 576, 579, 600, 603, 619, 620, 625, 626, 647, 660, 671, 686, 1026, 1282
expansion, cost, 708
expansion, room for, 328

F-89D, 804
facilities repair, 326
faculty, see Staff and Faculty in text
faculty, degrees held, 475(1962, 1964)
faculty, foreign, 1460, 1471
faculty, permanent, 1486, 1489, 1493, 1499, 1504-06, 1511-15
faculty pay, 1488, 1498, 1505, 1506, 1511-13
faculty self-survey, 1524
Fagan, George V., 1246, 1247, 1374, 1377-79
Fairchild, Muir S., 151
Fairchild Hall, 1176, 1177, see also academic building
falcon, 364, 377, 485, 488, 1141, 1202
Falcon Foundation, 1411
Falcon Soaring Club, 911
Falconews, 1248
"Falcons" (USAFA teams), 418
Farish Memorial, 472
Farr, Richard, 510
Favel, W., 1174
fencing, 389, 422
Fenton, Charles A., 841
Fer, John, 414
fiction, 1130, 1132, 1133, 1135-37
field house, 237, 336, 339, 429, 475 (1958, 1960-63), 1029, 1046, 1115, 1125
field trips, 475(1964), see also subject in text
Final approach, 1423
fire protection, 254, 330, 334
flag, South Pole, 1255
Flanders, Dwight P., 844
Flannigan, W. C., 845
flight training, 136, 331, 809, 833, 853, 866, 868, 888, 942, 964, 988, 1085, 1089, 1105, 1308, 1314, see also pilot training; navigator training
Flood, Daniel J., 648
flying safety, 853, 888
Flynt, John J., 474
Fogarty, John E., 321
football, see Athletics in text
Ford, Gerald R., 474
foreign language study, 940, 985
foreign students, see appointment, foreign students
Foulois, Benjamin, 1194
Fowler, Winston C., 948
France, James T., 484, 485
Frank J. Seiler Laboratory, 1149
French bell, 1257, 1259, 1262
Frisbee, John L., 848
Fuchs, Alice S., 849, 850
Fulbright Scholarship, 669
Fulton, James T., 924
funds, see subject in text
funds, types of, 1079
funds other than construction funds used for construction, 332, 334
furniture, custom made, 349
garden & reflecting pools, 332
Gardiner, C. Harvey, 854
Garrison, Edwin H., 949
Garvey, Gerald, 1178, 1346
Gatea, Ed, 569, 1025, 1026
Gator Bowl, 436
Gavin, Leon H., 474
General Accounting Office, 333
General Accounting Office report, Dept. of the Air Force comments on, 333, 334, 344
General Officers Advisory Board, 178, 927, 1210
gender, 815, 945
German army exhibit, 1380
Gertrude Skelly Trust, 538, 610, 1403
Gibson, Richard C., 855
gifts, see subject in text
Gillelan, G. Howard, 486
Gilmore, Iris, 1134-37
Güster, Herman L., 950
Girl Scout encampment, 1959, 206, 218
Glaza, Jim, 1181
glider, 911
Goldwater, Barry M., 472, 474, 495, 939
golf course, 328, 332, 1076
Gore, Albert A., 71
grades, cadet average at graduation, 1310
graduate study, 929, 1245, 1290, 1303, see also Masters Degree Program in text
graduates, see subject in text
graduates, percentage of total officer force, 683, 69*, 708, 715
graduation, see subject in text
graduation awards, 1325, 1345, 1346, 1349-53, 1359
grants-in-aid, 426, 430
Griswold, Wesley S., 856
Grohs, William R., 435
Groom, John F., 857
Grundmann, William, 1249
Guthrie, F., 42
Guthrie, James W., 152
gymnasium, 327, 1076, see also athletic facilities
gymnastics, 400
H. M. S. Falcon, plaque, 1260
H. R. 5337, 5, 8, 11-13, 23, 24, 46-51, 70-72, 74-76, 82, 110-13, 125, 130, 132, 135-36, 145, 1030
Hamilton, Ray, 491
Hancher, Virgil M., 86, 164, 447, 474
Haney, John B., 859, 860
Hannah, John A., 71, 136, 447, 474
Hansen, E. G., 277
Hardgrave, Gerald D., 487
Harkins, Philip, 1130
Harmon, Hubert R., 11, 5, 40, 52, 69, 86, 136, 164, 572, 595, 806, 903, 921, 1180, 1201, 1459, 1476-79
Harmon Hall, 1176, 1177, see also administration building
Harmon Memorial Lectures, see subject in text
Harrington, Fred H., 444, 474
Hatch, Robert A., 1183
Hays, Joseph A., 1184
hazing, 199, 1155, 1164
headquarters building, 330
heating system, 277, 320, 330
Hebert, F. Edward, 399, 474
Hecker, George, 723
Heffernan, David J., 1288
Heiberg, Harrison H. D., 488, 1202
Henkin, Daniel Z., 1185
Hennessey trophy, 193
Hey! Mr. Blue, 496
Hicks, G. L., 1520
Higgins, Joe, 489, 993
Hines, George H., 381, 382
history of Academy, 155, 1131, 1159, 1171, 1238, 1246, 1251, 1253
history prize, DAR, 1283
Hitchcock, Thomas, Jr., 1256
Hoegh, Leo A., 1188
Hoen, John L., 169
Hoffleit, Dorrit, 278
Hogan, Henry L., III, 863
Holland, Spezzard L., 474
Holloway, James L., 169
Honor Code, 828, 834, 948
honors, cadet, 799, 801, 822, 1170, 1201, 1283, 1299, see also graduation awards; merit list
Hornaday, Ralph J., 864
Horsburgh, Hal, 490
Hoemer, Bradley C., 45, 1201, 1325, 1346, 1353
hospital, 303, 330-32, 347, 1043, 1065, 1089, 1175
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housing, 240, 272, 301, 327, 330-33, 341, 342, 349, 472, 1038, 1064, 1076, 1098, 1103, 1118
Hovde, Frederick L., 451, 474
Hruska, Roman L., 474, 936
Hull, Richard, 1187
humanities, 879
Humphrey, Hubert H., 474

Inouye, Daniel K., 474
International stability & progress, 227
intramural sports, 382, 409, 424
investigation of Air Force Academy construction, comments of Dept. of the Air Force on, 332, 333, see also General Accounting Office report, Dept. of the Air Force comments on investigation of Air Force Academy construction, House hearings, 332, 333
investigation of Air Force Academy construction, report of subcommittee to House Committee on Appropriations, 332, 333
investigation of use of funds, see General Accounting Office. Report of construction and equipment of Air Force Academy
irrigation, 250, 332

Jackson, James L., 1189, 1190
Japanese gifts, 1263
Javits, Jacob, 615
Jefferson, Ray O., 724
Johnson, D. W., 867
Johnson, Lyndon B., 1332, 1340, 1360
Jonas, Charles R., 116
Judel, Horst M., 1471
June Week, see Graduation in text

Kaplan, Marjorie N., 963
Kee, Elizabeth, 320
Kee, Harrison E., 1392
Keller, Kaufman T., 447, 474
Kennedy, John F., 1330, 1339, 1340, 1362, 1363
Kenney, Nathaniel T., 1192
keys, master system, 316
Kilday, Paul J., 83
Kincheloe, Ivan C., 558

King, Harold T., 474
Kinney, George R., 1250
Kirschling, Wayne R., 1350
Klass, Richard L., 1349
Klein, Lee, 868, 1193
Korth, Fred, 1340
Kowalski, Frank Jr., 417, 1041
Krumholz, John D., 946, 951
Kuchel, Thomas H., 474
Kuter, Laurence S., 88
Kyes, Roger M., 71

Labreche, George J., 153
Laird, Melvin, 474, 1040, 1291
land acquisition, 115, 253, 317, 327, 333, 334, 1076, 1079, 1085
Landguth, Charles B., 1317
Landis, Lawrence C., 1131
landscaping, 328, 329, 332, 1076, 1085
Lane, Thomas J., 126
Larsen, Robert A., 651
law curriculum, 974
Lawrence, Gerald C., 1521
Lawrence, John, 474
laws, see Public laws
laws applicable to Military Academy, also to Air Force Academy, 136
leadership, 971
leadership prediction, 947
Leavitt, William, 224, 869
Lee, Richard D., 1292
LeMay, Curtis E., 1328, 1329, 1341, 1366
Lewis, James J., 952
liaison officers, 202, 526, 528, 721, 1233, 1519, see also Candidate Advisory Service
library, see subject in text
Lindbergh, Charles A., 86, 164, 445, 447, 474
Lindsey, Henry C., 953
literature, study and teaching, 961
loans to cadets, 210
Lodge, Robert A., 1350
Lofton, Marty, 387
longevity credit, 209, 1244
Lowry AFB, 154, see also site, interim
Luce, David B., 1352

McCain, Charles, 1342
MacCloskey, Monro, 511
MacCollum, I. C., 749
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McComas, Mrs. Gail, 502, 1491
McCormack, James, Jr., 446, 474
McCormack, John W., 97
McCracken, Naomi M., 1465, 1472
McDermott, Robert F., ii, 582, 795, 826, 870-74, 909, 1451, 1480, 1490, 1517
McDonald, Bill, 583
McDonough, Gordon L., 105
McGee, Gale W., 474
MacGregor, Clark, 652
MacKenzie, James S., 276
McMillan, Brockway, 1293
Magnuson, Don, 450, 474
Majors program, 475(1964), 909, 912, 1306
Malamute, 1397
management, 810, 846, 950
Manches, Warren, 491
Mansfield, Michael J., (Mike), 139
marksmanship, 967
marriage, 1431, 1435, 1436
Marshall, Fred, 474
Martin, Ben, 351, 352, 367, 383
masonry, 342
Master Control Records Branch, 211, 216
Master's Degree Program, 475(1963, 1964), see also subject in text
mathematics, 812
Matloff, Maurice, 1370
Mauldin, Bill, 875
Mayer, Martin, 1195
medal, Academy founding, 96, 114, 131, 146, 1208
medicine cabinets, cadet quarters, 332
Meigs, Merrill C., 86, 164
merit list, 842, 886, 897, 906, 910, see also honors, cadet
Mickel, E., 279
Middlebush, Frederick A., 169
Miele, Alfonse R., 1498
military history, 830
military training, see Curriculum and Training in text
Miller, Ed Mack, 55, 280, 878, 1196
Miller, Edward A., Jr., 56, 155
Miller, George P., 474
Miller, Jack R., 474
Miller, Robert E., 947, 954-59
Mills, Jim, 1342
mission, Academy, 153, 174, 189, 190
Mitchell Hall, 1176, 1177, see also dining hall
models, 249, 251, 255, 281-84, 293, 304, 305, 740, 1214
Monroney, A. S. Mike, 474
Moody, Peter R., 879, 1469, 1489
Moore, Bryant E., 169
Moreland, Edward L., 169
Morgan, Len, 1382
Morrison, Robert E., 960
Morton, Louis, 1371
Mose, Carl, see eagle & fledglings
mountain rescue teams, 493
movement plan, 160
Munch, Christopher H., 880, 1490, 1499
murals, 1254, 1261
museum, 1014
music groups, 480
musical production, 496
Natcher, William H., 106
National Collegiate Athletic Association, 359, 391, 423
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